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I. WORK PERIOD

A.

Lasl Sunday ol August

National Heroes DaY
Bonitacio Day
Christmas Day
Rizal Day

Wod( Schedule

We are on a's-day work week schedule. eight hours a
a week from Monday to Friday. Saturday aod
Sunday are considered rest days.

November 30
Oecomber 25
December 30

day,lony hours

B.

II. PAY PEFK'D

Working Hours

ln order lo meel ou r operational obiect ives of p roviding
intemal and extemal service, lhe working hours ol employees are siandardized as lollows:
7:30 a-m. to 11:30 a-m-

1l:31 a.m. to l2:3O p.m.
12:31 p.m. lo 4:3O p.m.

Moming
Lunch Break
Afternoon

Employees using the bundy clock are given ten (10)
minutes allowancdgrace period and anylime beyond this is
considered latoEmployees are allowed a cotlee break o, l5 minules in
lhe rpming and aftemoon which must be taken at the least

busy hours ol the day and staggered so lhat someone is
ah^,a)rs

around in the depanment to avoid disruption of lrork

Paymenl ot Salaries

Employees receive their salaries on a bi-monthly basis
whrch as on the 15th and 30th ol each month- As a regular
procedure, salaries of employees dre credited with the bank
(Bank of lhe Phil. lslands) designated by lhe Company. You
are lhererote required to open and mainlain an account with
the said bank where you can draw your salary.

B.

Pay D€ductions

As sp€cilied by law, the lollotring deductions are made
every pay period.

Social Security System - contribution lowards your so-

cial securily
Medicare - conlribution towards the medical care lunds
administered bY SSS

flow.

C.

A.

Hegular Holiday
The lolowing are the regular holiclays

obsa ed by th€

Co.rpany:
New Year's Day
Maundy Thursday
Good Friday
Araw ng Kagitingan
Labor Day
lndependence Day

January

Withholding lax " advance payment towards your income tax

1

Movable Date
Movable Dale

ln addition to these, other deduclions may be due lrom
loans from the Company, SSS orPAG-lBlG, Uniory'Coopera-

April.l

tive dues and other employee authorized deductions which
are all itemized on your pay slip.

May I
June 12
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PAG-|B|G - contdbution to the PAG-|B|G lund

-3-
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A

IV. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE ...

ATTE DANCE

A.

TinelGeping

Emdoyees classified as Job Class t-A & B (.efer to
cbssification ol po-*tims, secliofl Vlll) fotbvy
bundy
clock slrslem. Ths time card b punched 1n. at the beginrtng

ld

uorft andBmcfied'ouf atheendotthe day. ltisaviolatioi
corpany rub to tail to punch your lime card, lo purdt
anothe/s lirne cafd orto inlluence anyone to puncfi your lillre
card. ln lh6 event you make an eror h Bnlchhg your the
card or o ler p$crring circurnslances, bring ttre maner to
your srDervisor lor imnrediate atbn.
of

of the

B.

To

maintain highest possible level ol efficiency and

dependability, you aro expected, to be in your work area and
actually rcrkirE at the stad ot the regular otfice hours.
Tardness is an inhaction against company rule and subiecl
to appropdate discirinary action.

C.

Bulletins and notices on bullelin board are some ol lhe
means by which we keep you inrormed. The bulletin board is
located near the reception area. lt contains rcading maleriais
whidr are ol special interest lo ANSCOR enployees and

visilors alke, such as company and ernployee announca
ments, important news and releases and special events,
among others. Only authodzed peEonnelare permitted to
post, remove or alter any notice- The Personnd Administration Department maintains the bulletin board lo keep you
posted on the latest development-

B-

PurEtuality & Tardiness

Bulletin Board

Canteen

The canteen service for emdoyees and olher building
ienants is located at the 6lh lloor o, the Pacitic Star BuiHing.

C.

Parking Areas
Employees who have private cars may parktheircarson

a daily basis at the basemenl level 1 ol the Paciric Star

Absences

An organization is a team and absences affect teamwork; allhowh so;nelimes they are unavoidable- lf you are
une)eecledly detain€d at home, call by telephone, giving the
cause o, the absence and if possible, the expect; tim; ol
your retum.

A[ absences must be covered by a duly

approved

applicatlon ,or a leave ol absence prior to their occunence,

e)cepl absences covered by sudden illness, accident or
otherlorns of calamilies and exlrems emergencies involving
the erployee or his irxn€date lamiv.

Building. For a longer parking arrangement, lhe employees
may conlact the Building Administralion for parking at the
2nd, 3rd and 4th levels.

D.

First Aid Facility

The Personnel Administration Depa4ment dispenses
medicines for trealmenl of sudden but rclatively minor or
moderaie ailments such as colds, headache, slomach trotl.
ble and olher sickness. For sickness or ernergerrcies requiring a more lhorough and serious attenlion, the Company has

arranged with Berkeley Clinic located at lhe sth ,loor of
Pacific Star Building to provide necessaly lrealrnent to emptcyees concemed.
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v. oFRCE OECOPUU

A.

You are nol affoyved to take out ol the prBmises office
equipment, lumiture or other clmpany property without prior
pemissioo ol your superior or lhe Property Custodian- Any
violalion will warrant disciptnary aclion.

Proper Conduct

Coopemtion, industry and proper work attitude are ex_
pected-ot you as an employee lo meet our coporale
obiec_

tives ol promoting the public confidence in the Compiny.
You silouU exercise utmost counesy and dignity wifhin
and
olJtsire_o, oltice holrrvpremises to maintain ihe good image
of the Cornpany.

B.

O.
I

The use of the ielephone lacilities should be limited to
otficial business. Avoid personal calls during ollice hours to

allow other users to conduct official business utilizing the
Otlicc Attire and lD

telephone lacilities.

Ciood grooming is a traditbn in our Company settirg.
You are expected to be in appropriate ollbe attire ai alltimels
since lhis_ is rerleclive o, your respeclability and dignity as well
_

Use ol th€ Telephone

Answer your telephone calb coudeosly and p.ompdy,

_

ldentity

ttE name ol lrour department beloB getting the

message. Transfer calls tactfully i, the caller was given the
wrong extension.

as that ot the Company-

E.

ll you have been issued ottice uniforms. wear the prescribed unilorm.

Sanilation, Housekeeping and Salety

Heh keep the office prcmises dean, sanitary and sale
lo work in at all limes by proper use ol lacilities provided lor

While within company premises, you are ,equired to
wear your.identiricalion Tag/Card al all time tor security
reason. This procedjre willalso help in facilitating interactio;
amongemployees and stalf ,rom difierenl unitydepartments.
Lost lD cards must be reported lo personnel Admin. Dept.

the pueos€.
Beroe baving the oflice, see to it that your work area is
in order. Make sure thal all papers are kept in yollr drawers

immediately.

lor searrity reasons- Develop lhe habit of cleaning

C.

lables at lhe end of the day. Assure that electical equipment
are clverd and disconnected from outlets. Hemember to
TUBN OFFTHE LIGHTS whenever you leave your room or

Use ol Supplies and Equipment

_ Take careorottice eguipment as if they were yourown.
Careexercised in using company propeny including supplies
and equapmenl willconserve and avotd waslage or damage.
Should any article, lurniture or equipment get damaged
or become outol order. report the matter immediately lo y;ur
sup€rvisorso that he may make the necessary arrangement

lor service or other forms ol assistance.

!

)rour

rrcrk area

I

VI. EMPLOYEE ACTTVITIES

A-

Sports and Social Activities
Your Company has initiated several out-ol-iob activities

lor lho employees intended to enhance teamwork, sporls-
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The

manship, camarad€do and social interaclion.

lnter€olorBowlingToumament - This b held dudng the
,nonth ol January at the Coronado Bowling Lanes

lnter4onpany gowling Toumament - Alter lhe inlercolor games, the lop mab and lemale players are

StrcUkC

Corpany Orrling - An outd- lown excrrsion ol employees and dependents to a selected place or resorl
destination. This b sdl€diled drdng lhe summer
period

VACATION
.LEAVE
Entitlement

Service Aryards Program - This occasion is held every

4th quatter ol each year during which employees are
awarded recognition lhrough plaques of appreciation
and appropriale tokens ,or having rendered long and
,aithful service with the Company. Rec€iving the honors
are emplo)rees reaching the service period o, 10, 20, 25,
30, 35, 40 years and lhose rctiring lrom the Co.npany.

I

Listed below are benelits granted by the Company to

all regular employees (non-executive). This presentalion
provides a briel descriplion ol the benetits which are
defin€d separalely

h lhe Company

Guide Manual-
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Policy & Procedure

t

C.overed

Scope

Pogtion

For each year of codinuous
service, the employee is entilled to leave ol absences with
pay as tollows:
.l
yr. to 10 yrs.
rnore than 1Gl5
more than 15-20 yrs.
more than 20 fs.

Chrisunas Party - A yearty tellourship amoag the employees atrd execulives ol the Company.

EMPLOYEE BENEF]TS

of

you need clarilication or details ol the irple-

Benefits

Dart Toumament - Thb game is held &ring the 3rd
quarte. and open lo male and ,emale empbyees-

VIT.

tha scopo

menting guidelines and proce&rres, your depadmenl head
andor Personnel Adminbtratbn can (ive you the necessary
inlormation or relerences.

chosen lo repGsent the Cdnpany to lhis tol.tma.
rnont held durirg the second quarter d lhe year.

B.

application ol the benelits and

ontitlemenl are srtlject to the position ol lhe covered employees. Befer to Section Vlll of this booklet tor the classilication
or list ol posilions.

I.A&B
lo Vl

15 days
16 days
18 days

20 days

Acc'umulalion
(Creditable
limits)

None
30 days
60 days
90 days

IA
rB&

Commutatim

Al year end, all excass leaves
beyond creditable limit as ds

ItolV

to Cash

llt & tv

v&vr

fefl€d by Management

I
Upon separation lrom service
all unused balance nol excee+

ing the creditable limit in the
respective iob classes.

lBtoVl

Benefts

SICK LEAVE
Entitlement

Accumulation
(Creditable
limit)
Commutation
to Cash

Corer€d

Scopo

For each year of continuous
seruice the employee is entitled to 15 working days

ItoVl

60 working days

l&

18O

wofting days

ol

m da!6

Upon separation lrom servico,
unused balance nol exceeding
the maximum leave credil or:
60 days
120 days
90 days

GROt,P
ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Covered employees are provided with a non-contr'butory
accklent insurance coverage:
P 250,000.00
P 300,000.m

MAJOR
MEDICAL &

HOSPITALI.
ZATION
BENEFITS

dated not to exceed 4 children)
P 4.O0O.0O eact
P 5,0OO.0O each

r&
COMPANY
UNIFORM

r&[

Albwable elpenses perannum
for employees wilh 1 year ol
regular employment, subiect to

Employee

-

Spouse -
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-

P 5O,0OO.OO

75,000.00

lll to Vl

14,OOO-OO

l&

15.000.00

lll to Vl

single

P 7,0O0.0O each

t&

P 8,750.00 each

lll to Vl

A provisbn to employees ol 4
sets ol unilom annually
Compulsory
Optional basis

I

BEREAVE.
MENT/
PATERNITY
LEAVE

An entitlernent ol live (5) days

ItoVl

RICE
SUBSIDY

An annual grant ot two (2) sacks
to covered employees

t&

EDUCA.
TIONAL
ASSISTANCE

An annual subsidy lo coverad
employees in the amount ol

t& ll

CHRISTMAS

An amounl of P'!,500.00 dven

l:

t&

ol

employees

l.

r&lt
t&tv

t&tl
ll! to Vl

Dependenl Parents

lll to Vl

lhe rules olthe Medical plan

Covsred
Posilioo

Sclpe

Dependent children (consoli-

lll to Vl

At )rear end, leaves in excess

lhe accumuhted

Benefts

Position

I

CEFTIFI.
CATE

ll

toV

credit per year which is noncummulalive and ncn-commutative

P6,0OO as tinancial assisiance
to supplement school regislralion and enrollment expenses

to each covered employee
during the pedod o,

-1t -

D.

ecember

r&[

BsrEfts

EYE.
GLASSES

Scopo

A financial assislanca granled
to covercd employees lor the
purchaso ol elregbsses up lo

Corrarsd

r&lt

Co6l ot eyeglasses lor lhis iob
class sha[ be deducled ,rom

SALARY
LOAN

limitd Pl 2(x) every 2 years

th€

Bonenb

Pe*Sdr

{,

'l

erit

EMER-

A loan available to all ernplo)/.

GENCY

ees on an urgent basis, lhe
amount ol which is limited fo

LOAN

FFEE
MEDICINES
&

coaisuL-

TATION

the equivalenl

Frse ot charge medicirres and
nredilEl consullation available
to all ernployees whenever ne.
cessary sut i€ct to the prescritr.
liodcertiricalion of the Company authorized physician

MEOICAL

An annual physlEl check-up

CHECK.UP

is provided to

amounl ol Pl0,0OO is proviled

ItoVl

BETIRE.
MENT

Burial assistance in lhe ItoVl

by lhe Company ,or death ol
empbyee and P3,0OO lordeath
ol employee's dependent

*
L.

A ]3lirement benefit equivalenl to the payment ol I month
salary ,or every year of continuous $rvice. The benefit is

granled on an optional basis
subiect lo Management ap
proval, Ior employees with 20
years service or 60 years ol
age. Retiremenl is mandatory
lor omployees at age 65 yrs.
old
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monlh's

cal, funeral. calamities, etc.

benelit

BENEFTTS

o, I

ItoVl

monlhs at equal inslallment
Thbbenelit is norrE[ygranted
for a[ needs rehled to rnedi.

part of lhe health maintenance

A

ItoVl

payand payable within ten (10)

allemployees as

DEATH

FMlege enended to all
etrdoyees at no intelesl,lwice
a year. Each loan requesl is
limited lo the equivabnt ol 1
month salary, payabl€ in 5
A loan

rnonths

lll lo Vl

lhe emplo)€e's MediS b6r}

Cover€d
Posilirar

Scopo

-13-

ItoVl

IX . EMPLOYEE COOE OF DISCIPUNE

vu. cLASSlFlcATloN OF PGmoNs

1.

Job Class

l-A

Certain norms ol conduct are inherently requird ol

Ex€cuthre Aid€
Liaison Aide

ernFloyees vyorking in an organizatiofl if thal enterp,ise were
lo carry oul ils lunctions smoolhly and erficiently.

li

Waiter
Cook
Driver

lr

ExPediter

Tebphone Op€rabr
Recot6 Cle

Cleil-typist
PAC Clert

It is believed that the most effeclive dsciplins is that
which is selt-molivaled. The Company recognizes th€ role
Supervisors play in stimulating sett{iscipline, by dving
employees a chance to express themselves on matlers
atfecting them. The individual's views, dignity, as well .rs
lheir need tor security are recognized by the organizatirn.
Etfort is exerted lo promote etteclive employee.manags
ment relations, to prevent situatiofls requidng dsciplinary
aclion.

BooldcePer
Accorntant
l-B

POLICY

The obiective ol Oisciplinary Actbn is conective rathsr
than puoliye. l /hen clearly warranted however, dsciplinary
ac,tion is to be initialed prornpdy, and in accordance ryth lhe
policA and procedures outlined herein.

Secrelary

cle*-ExPediler (Legal)
Security Cuslodian

lt

staff Assistant
Personnel Assistant

There may be other acts not expl'tcitly contained in lhis
poli{ry, but which are clearly prejudicialto the wellarefmterest
ol ANSCOR. The Management reserves its right to impose

l[.

Supeflisor

circumstances ol each case.

tv.

Assis*ant Unil Manager (AUM)

Jr. Executive Secretary
Sr- Execulive Secetary

Vl.

Unit Manager (UM)

-'t4-

appropriate sanctiony penalties

]

2.

as called lor

by the

GUIDELINES

A.

OUE PROCESS shall be observed at all times.
Aclion must be limely and prudent. lmpartiality and
open-mindedness should characterize the inv€stigation of cases. ln the applicalion ol penaltiesi/
sanctions, unilormity and fairness should be exercised-

-15-

B.
C.

PBEVENTIVE/FEMEOIALMEASURESTaTheIhan
punilive control should charactedza lhe impl€mof}
tation o[ lhe disciplinary actiorui.

EFFECTIVITY PEBIOOS are

+plied

in ordsr to

pIotecl empbyees lrom being unduly penalhed
bcyond suct perioG. Disciplinary aclbn has a+
verse erlect on promotion and merit rathg-

D.

PENALTIES ,or successive vblalions or lhe same
work rul€ shall progressively be rnore severe lhAn

the

F

lirst viralion.

These reler lo all acts or ornissioos conslituting
violations of established company procedures in the
lransaction ot

its

det.
g.

Classilication
Minot

a.
b.
cd.

an infraction ol a

precepl, or represents more ol an omis-

sron or an ov€rsight than a posilive
wrongdcrng; or represents a mistake

lvtaintain a working almosph€rs wtdch will gen-

erate good relations
Keep eflp*oyees inlomed ot rule6 and standards ol cfidrt
Take all possiblo sleps to prevent situations
which midlt lead lo disciplinary action

rather than a malicious intenl_

B.

Moderate

Recommerld more severe disciplhary aclion
to Pe6onnel A&ninisilralion
.

Discharge his d{rties conscientbusly
Conduct himselt (on or olr lhe i)b) in a mannor
which willrellectcreditto himse[ and ANSCOR
Respect his supedor
Observe the spirit as well as the leter of thB
rul€s and regulalions goveming hb cqnduct

- It the ollense implies an act ot negNigence or a disregard ,or established
rules ol conduct or involves either repeated violations within a relatively
short time of what otherwise would be

CorElnrlir/elyadrmnishemployeeswtEnnecessary (h privat6)

-15-

- lf lhe orrense involves

rule/procdur€ rather than ol a moral

iJtaintaindiscidine
Resotve Grievances

The Employee is expected lo .

business or other acts preiudicial to the

interest ot ANSCOB.

The Sup€rvisor is expected to.-.

a.
b.
c-

B-

The Personnel ManagBr will provide advise and
assistance to supervisors and stafi concerning
conducl ard discipline.

4. OFFENSES

A-

3. ROLES AND RESPONSIBILMES

A.

C.

classitied as minor orfenses.

C.

Maior

- lf lhe offense involves gross neglagence or what is generally regarded
as substantial matter (eg. sums ot
money, confidential inlormation, etc.)

it will result to public scandal and
consequent loss ol confidence (eg- dishonesty, habitr.lal drunkenness, immoor il

ralily) or is maliciously intended or
deliberately planned (whether the intended harm is achieved or not): or

-17
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teslrts in ,inancial loss, embarrass,nent

lor lhe company, or

D.

soaiorrsly

lnvofuntarySeparation

a.

undemines duly con$iftrted authodty.

consideration ol other circumstances

5. DISCIPLINARY ACTrc'N

b.

Action taken by lh6 Manag€ment Olficial lo con€ct an
erytoyee's behavior indudes the follotxing in ascendrts
order o, selrarily :

-A

dishonorable separation from

SCHEOULE OF OFFENSES ANO
CORRESPONDING DISCIPLINARY ACTION

. The Company has established below the disciplinary
ac{ions or p€nalties deemed approprials lor ttre vari:r.rs

intractions committed by the emplofrees. However, the Company reserves the right to impose lighter or heavi€r psnaltb.s
as guided by the Ctassitication o, Ot 6nses 0tem lV) and

dopending on the circumstances alr€cting the situalion or

Tt.pes ol Dbcipfnary Act on

commission ol the ofiense.

VertalRominder/Admonilion

dsc1,ssion belws€n sup€rvisor and oflploy€€
concsming minor miscondrct or inad€quale pedomance.
The supervisor may prepaB a memo lor Bcord il he (bsiresA fonnal

B.

Dismissal
ANSCOR

6.

A. Admonishrnenw€dalReprimand
B. Wrinen R€prirrand
C. Susponsion
D. lnvolunlarySeparation

A

With option to Resign - The p€nalty for ofienses
rcrmally puni$abte by disrnissal but mitigaled by

Witten R€primard

A fiitlen nolbe calt€ atts bn to the ottonse and
wan*lgtle olhnderagaist repetitbn ol such viobtion in the

Oescription of Disciplinary Action

A B
C O-

Verbal Admonition
Written Beprimand
Suspension

Dismbsat

ftIurB-

C.

SuspeGbn
A

teflporary enlorced absercetrom duty withod pay lor

{ignifcant mbco.ducl o, rop€ated less seriotls irfraclioos.
Susponsbn b a severe discaplinary aclion.

a- FrslsusperE$m
b. SecondsGpeffion
-18-

t to 5 datu
6 to 10 days
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DISC|PI-INARY ACTIOI'I

OFFENSES

1.

DISCIPUNARY ACTION

1ST 2ND 3RD 4TH 5TH

OFFENSES

ATTENDANCE

A

A

B

B

leavhg ot wolk betore quitline within a monlh.

c

D
6,

AWOL (not exceeding 2x a
monlh)

B

B

d.

AWOL (more lhan 2x a
rnonth r,Yithin any 12 monlh

c

c

t

D

pedod)

AWOL (5 corisecutiv€ days)

D

2.OFFICE DECORUM

gr

A

ilproper unilorm

A

B

B

B

Wearing inproper uniform
more than 5x a month

c. Unauthorized altaration ol
tim€ card, knoYvingly PunclF
iqg ttle tim€ cad ol anolh€r

-20

-

c c

D

c

D

c

c

c

D

VendirE, soliciting or collect
ing contributions tor any
purpce within company
prembes without authority
lrcm management

B

c

c

D

Posling and/or removal oI
aoy rnater on lhe bulletin
board or company property
unless authodzed by

B

c

c

D

Frgftting, crealing trouble,
dbhrftiqg the peace and

c

c

D

cr€ding Lrd,o disturbance

within a mofith
b.

B

Gambling on crmpany

propedy/premises

within any 12 monlh Petud.
c-

by another

e]Iployee
d.

c

b. Lateness or leaving wott
more lhan 5 firn6 a monlh

cad puIlc+led

B

ting

a. Weadng

2ND 3RD 4TH

employee or having oneb

a UnexctJsed lateness or

e-

rsT

re.$[i]E io dsrupting ol
work of alpr€hension
among lsllow employees
wilhin in the comparry
premises
h.

CausirE wiltful physbal
inlury to ary employee at
arMirne within the company

-21-

D

DISclruNAFY ACTION

DISCIPLINARY ACTION

OFFENSES

OFFENSES

handling andor saleguar&
ing ot classified inlormalion

premises
3. PEHrcBMANCE

d. Possession o, tirearns, fire-

a. ln@mpelenc€ or negbct ol
duties

B

c

b. lnsubordinalbn/relusal to

c

D

e. Coflduct

ol a cdminal, dishonest or immoral nature,
habitual use o, intoxicant,
drug addiction or conduct
which wo{.rld refbct unfavorably towards the company
whelher don€ within or
outsids work

D

Possession of prohibited
drugs or narcolics, consuming these items in company Premises.

D

g. Misrepresentalion of physi-

D

pervisor or by Management.
c. Fraud or willful breach ol
trusl in the conduct of one's

D

iob
4. SAFETY AND SECURTTY

b.

Contdbuting lo unsanitary
conditions or housekeeping

B

Violating a salety rule
or salely practice

B

c. Willh-rl or repeated vblations

in disregard ol security re
gulations or carelessness in

-2-

c
c
D

c

works or e)glosives in company property without permission lrom Managernent-

perlorm work connected
the employee's immediately
supervisor or rerusal to
obey any reasonable ordel
given by an employee's su-

a.

1ST 2NO 3RO 4TH 5TH

1ST 2ND 3RO 4TH 5TH

c
c

D

cal condilion or olher important lacts in seeking
employment with ANSCOR

D
h.

Fabilying or fo.gery of
cornpany ,ecords ard
documents

-23-

D

D

DISCIruNAAY ACTION
OFFENSES

1ST 2NO 3RD 4TH sTH

i. Giv'rE

l€s&nony
olffchl 'abs
int odigdion

plOCoSST

Ert

as

a

dscilnary

bbs bhn ln thefuture andfhscons€slsncos ha mary
s.lfer h cass ol r€p€lidon of t le sarlo or sffir ofiense. In

tle

adrrilbs

case a pay dedrcllon for unyuorksd tirne has to bo made,

dspaffis(t

PoEonrEl AdrnhislElbn shal advise tho Accor.txhg
t)opartnfit h vrilirE acco@y.

b. orwnrrreNunrurue

PfiOPERTY

ln issting a writbn wan*lg as a

a Unautlodzsd use or pos-

B

c

c

D

s€s{rion ol Company prop€rlbs srrch as machines,

E$rlxnent v€hir6
Vendelsm or delibeIale
destr.Edoo a darm$ to
corDany or b oo|€r

D

aadm,

ffe. Amthor copy s*lal b€
to lh6 AccouneE Depafin€nt tor pay d6d.Etbn,

ol the onployro's porsonal

toffarff
C.

Mii+Fop.ialbn o, Corpa-

D

ny rBcords and documents

OUl€f ecls analogous to th€ ciled olldlses or a6 mry be
dolemin€d by rnanagement shal be dsalt with accoEhgay
inpodng appropdale penalt€s.

-24

ds+Imry

lh€ Depatmefit H€adsl.Pervbor concam€d or lh€ PorEonnd Adnhea&m Depafinent dral point orrt h writirg tle
6p€cmc ndurB oltle d€nss, wilh awantB thal a Ep€ddon
ol lhe sam or dmihr o{fense sfiatl be subiari to a more
8€c€iBpdr€{ty.@yd sJcft wI an wamlng sfislfoflnpart

i, arry.

sflplo}Eeb pn p€rty
c.

kntlg

dn

Opsratbv

ABUSE OF COMPANY

b-

vstal

natradlh€cftslse andadvba th€erplry€€onlhecoract

D

or lhe CofllP€rry or
any ol its soclion or

5.

O}I VERML WARNING

cofi€dn B adbl ths Dopa]tsne ]l€adco(rrnedors,porvbdcoaEellr€d h coor$naton with the PsrEonn€l A&nhbffiorf sfial pdnt out to the efihg €ilpby€o lhe spodfc

aulftorEed by lhe Company
or ad to car6e
darnage or illpatr tle Uod(

A.

ln hstt*rg

D

i. An dsmd

7. PROCEDI'RES

-

O'{ SUSPENSIOI{, TERMINATION OR DISCHARGE

Fo. ollenses cafrng lor pena[ies d susp€rlion,
lominalirn or dscrlaqo, the Departrnenf Head corEemed
shal adt ice the Personnel AdnirMon in yiling on the
cilcr,Ilslances ol lhs caso ard hb r€cdllmerdgd aaibn.

a.

lNfnAL ADVTCE
Upon rBc€ipt ot advica o, an erdng empbyes, th€
Psrsonnol A0nhistratbn shau adt iia in wdlirg th€

-25-

erdq/ee
r€quarB th6

concernsd otlh€ charge against him and
empbyee to slbmit within lwo (2) wor*-

ing da)rs a wdtlen e)planation why disciplinary
action should not be taken against him.

b.

WRITTEN NOTICE UPON ADMISSION
lf the employee

adnib that lhe violation charge is

co[ec{, the Pe]sonnel Administration shall impose
disciplinary action h consullatirr with the Department Head concemed by serving th€ employee a
wdtten nolice. Copy of the writlen ootice sl|all b€
filed with tre eflp,oyee's reco]d file and another
copy shall be sert lo the Accounting.Depanmenl

lor pay dedrctbn in case o[ suspnsion or lor
lerminal pay in case of discharge-

C"

FURTHER INVESTIGATION UPON OENIAL
It the ernployee concemed denies commission o,
lhe violation charge. ,unher investigatiol shall be
conducted belore any disciplinary action is taken
agtsinsl him. However, where the otlense is grave
and the penalty provided lor is discharge. the erring

employee may be placed on prevr:iii' . :1 susPension drring the period ol investigation . ,,.i irending
decision by Managemenl on his case.

